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ABSTRACT
Self-esteem has been considered as centra l to the social,
pSyChologica l and academic development of ado lescents .
Recently, several grade 9 c lasses in schools in st . John's and
surrounding areas have i mp l eme nt ed a program which focuses on
i mprov i ng various aspects of self-esteem. Entitled
' Ado l e sc en ce : Relationships and Sexuality ', t h i s program was
designed to introduce and explore issues such lI,S
ccaacntcae tcn, self-concept , human sexuality and interpersonal
relationshi ps . The purpose of this stUdy was to determine
whet he r or not t he implementation of this program does aid in
inc r ea s i ng social and body self-esteem, assertiveness skills ,
a nd self-acceptance in grade 9 students as compared to a
control group o f stude nts who were t a ki ng the standard program
entitled 'Reverence For Life and FamilY ' .
ReSUlts reveat significant group by initial score
interactions for measures of self-acceptance , and socia l self-
esteem (p< .05 and p<.02 , respectively). This indicates t hat
relative to scores ob tained f rom eubj ect.e in the control
group, experimental subjects with high initial scores
increased at post-test, whereas those with low initia l scores
decreased re latively at post-test . A group by sex by initial
score three-....ay interaction (p< . 02) ....as obtained on the
measure of body self-esteem. This reveals an average decrease
in body self-esteem for both control and experimental groups,
the effect being greatest for high initial scorers and
particularly fo r fema le subjects in the con trol group : low
i nitial scorers d id not s how decreased scores, the fema le
control group sUbjects who were initially l ow on body self-
esteem ac tually showed increased scores . No significant
findings were obtained on the measure of asser tive ness.
Explanations such as l ac k of preparatory skills necessary
to benefit from such a program , mode wi th which the program
wa s offered , the l e ngth of the program, and the l eve l of open
d i s cus s i on of issues involved in the program have been offered
t o account for the findings . However, a lthough t he
interactions were significant , they account for les s t ha n J1:
of the variance in self-esteem scores . This indicates t hat
ado lescent self-acceptance, social and body self-esteem a re
not greatly affected by the program examined in t h i s s tudy .
Al though the program may r es ul t i n significant mOdifications
t hat were not measured i n t h i s study, i t appears as t hough
modification of adolescent s~lf-esteem may requi re more
intensive development of ccncepeuat skills t raining t hat is
ex tended over a longer period of time .
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The reputation you ha ve with yo ursel f ,
you r self- esteem,
i s the sing l e mos t i mportant factor
t o r a fUlf illing li f e .
Br anden ( 1983 , ba c kc over)
Many change s a re occ ur r i ng i n t od ay ' s s oc iet y which alter
the quality of d eve lopment, growth and maturity ot'
adolescents. These changes i nclude increa s ed availability of
i llegal drugs , increased incidence and prevalence of divorce
and s i ngle par enthood , mental, physical a nd sexua l child
a bus e , i ncre ased e mphas i s o n superfic i al bea uty portray ed
through the media, ad ol esce n t depr e s sion and s u i cide , to name
onl y a few . Adolescents r-ene Ln t he t arget ot' t h es e
u n f o r t una t e ci rcumst ances because of their vu l ne r abi lit y
during this delicate t i~e o f life . Bedna r , Wells and Peters on
(198 9) ob s e rve that i t is during this s tage o f life tha t
adolescents a re f ac ed with many decisio ns a nd d ifficult
sit u ations with which t he y are frequently i ll - pr e pa r ed to deal
effectivelY. The purpose of this s tUdy is to e xami ne f actor s
Which may prov ide ado lescents with a n i nc r e as ed preparednes s
t o dea l with probable and inevitable difficult situations i n
l i f e . Mo r e s pec i fi c a lly , a program entitled: ' Adol e s c e nce :
Relationships and s exualit y ' , Which focuse s on t he i ntegra t i on
of socia l ski lls , awareness of self , huma n s e xualit y , and
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inter personal relationships , wil l be examined to determine the
e xtent to which the program improves students I e xperience of
g lobal, social , and body self-esteem, and their a ssertiveness
skills.
Social and psychological problems experienced by
adolescents in today I s society are caused by many facto rs .
however , resea rchers have found that there exists a
psychologica l component that is common to mClst emot ional and
behav ioral problems experienced by ado lescent s. This
component i s self-esteem. Although s elf-esteem i s complex and
l il-defined , it is seen to be central to many ot our attempts
to explain muc h of human behaviour . Bednar, Wells a nd
Pe terson (19 89), for examp le, clafm that low self-esteem is
associated with virtua l ly all types of emotional a nd
beha v i or a l problems . According to Mecca, Smelser a nd
Va s c onc e l l o (1989) self-esteem is one of the most central and
e lusive factors in exp laining and understanding problems
encountered by adolescents. Domino and Blumberg (1987) c laim
t hat the concept of sel f -esteem is a cent ral one in t he
psychology of children and ado l e sce nt s . To provide a clearer
underst anding of the role of self-esteem in adolescence a
r evie w o f t he nature of self-esteem , its development,
measurement and enhancement f o llows.
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Na t ure o f Se l f-E" t;e e m
Throuqhout t he past cent ury the c on c ept o f self-
p.steelll has been exami ned t o a c ons i de r able de g ree i n a dult as
wel l as ad ole s c e nt l i t e ra t u r e . I n t he process of e xa mining
the l iteratur e i t bec a me i mmediately obvious that a nu lllber of
con ceptual di f ficultie s ex i st that make obta i n ing a clear a nd
c o nc i se defin i tion a nd understanding o f the co nc ept of self-
esteem v e r y difficult . These difficul t ies hav e been summed up
very well by Demo (1985 ) who s uggest s t.hat the
operational i za t i on and co nc e ptualization o f self- est eem has
be en both hapha zard and inco nclusive . He s t a t es t hat t he re
ex ist s l ittle consensus on a defini tion , there i s a d i vers e
r a nge of measure ment p rocedur e s a nd quite often there are we a k
a nd none x i ste nt co r relations a1l0ng indicators . He c on c l ude s
by s t a t i ng t h a t various findings r ela t i ng to self-esteem a re
not cOlllpa rable .
Although va r ious r e s earch e r s and theorists fre qu e ntly
ac c ed e t o the previou s ly outlined overv i ew of the s tate of
s e lf-es t eem l iterature . inde p t h exami na tion o f t hat literature
r eveals co ns i s tenc ies . A p r i mary ex amp l e o f these
consistencie s is t he ana lysis of self-esteem in t e rms o f
components . Many r e searchers provide an under standing o f
s e l f - e s t e em in t erm s o f the co mponents of s e l f - co nc e pt and
self-est een .
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Self-c on c ept an d S!i!1f~. Accordi ng to s ocia l
lea r ning t he ori sts and other researchers (I.e . Beane " Li pka,
198 0 ; Burns , 197 9 ; Calhoun" Morse , 1977 ; Coopersmith, 19 67;
Mecca, Sme lser & Vasconcellos , 1989; Pope, Mc Ha l e " Craighead ,
1988) t he self-concept represents perceptions one ho lds of
oneself in terms of pe rsonal i ty attributes, character i stics,
qualities and skil ls . Self-concept ha s a lso been labelled as
t he 'basic self ' (Burns , 1979) , t h e 'cognitive self' (Mecca ,
Smelser" Vasconcellos, 1989 ), and the ' pe r c e i v e d se lf ' (Pope,
McHale " Craighead, 1988 ). Se lf-esteem, on the ot her hand, i s
re f lec tive of a discrepancy between the self-concept
(perceived s e lf) and t h e ' ide a l self' ( Bandu ra , 1969; Burns ,
1979; Pop e , McHale & Craighead, 1988 ) . The ' i de a l self l
represents a s incere d es ire to possess ce rtain attributes
which form a n image of a pe rson the individua l aspires to be .
Therefore , if a substantial discrepancy ex ists be tween one 's
sel f -concept or perceived self and t he ideal self , low self-
esteem would r e s u l t . If 11 dim inutive discrepancy exists one
would experience positive or high s elf-esteem.
Similarly , proponents of t he social l e a r n ing view (e .g.,
Ba ndura , 1977 ) consider self-esteem as the result of
disc repancies betwee n an i ndividual 's behaviour a nd the
s tandards a/ne has selected as i nd i c e s o f personal worth. I n
this t heory , s e lf-reinforcement and self-evalua tion f unc t ions
assume a salient role .
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Self-concept reflects self-
reinforcement and typically signifies an i ndividual's tendency
to consider different aspects of his or her behaviour
negat ively or positively. A negative self-concept is defined
as a tendency to frequently evaluate oneself negatively
whereas a positive self-concept is defined in t e rms of a high
frequency of positively reinforcing oneself. The result of
high standards has been described by Bandura ( 1969) who
reports that many individuals who seek psychological
intervention are behavioural ly c ompe t e nt and do no t experience
deVitalizing anxiety, yet often experience considerable
personal distress due to excessively high standards of self-
evalua tion .
According to Social Learning theorists such as Pope,
Mc Ha l e and Craighead (1988) this evaluation or ' measur i ng up'
of oneself occurs in various aspects of ones be ing . The
aspects which appear to nave considerable impact during the
adolescent years are t he social and the body physique . It is
therefore , necessary to examine and assess self-esteem in
these particUlar areas.
Social se r r-eec e e n . socia l eet r-esee en encompasses one's
feelings about oneself as an interpersonal companion to
others . Accordinq to Pope, McHale and craighead (1988 ) socia l
self-esteem reflects feeling of satisfaction
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dissatisfaction with one's interactions and r e lationships with
others . Children and adolescents develop and maintain l e ve l s
of social self-esteem based on how others (e.g ., peers,
parents and t e ac h e r s ) like him or her , value h is or her ideas ,
and include him or her i n their activities .
Ado:!.escents who a re lacking in the social skills which
are necessary for adequate socia l interaction and functioning
have a tendency to sUffer from low social self-esteem .
According to Schinke and Gilchrist (1984) yo uths who are
l a ck i ng in social skill frequently make mistakes that disrupt
or destroy t he i r friendships. They also report that seventh
and eighth graders overwhGIminqly targeted socia l
relationships as a source of their most serious problems.
Developmental changes during adolescence result in
s triking modifications i n peer interactions . One change is
t he nature and meaning of friendships. The trend toward
greater mutuality which began in childhood and continues in
adolescence is fostered by new interpersonal needs (Damon,
1983). l"or example, the desire and ne ed for close friends
increases as adolescents turn to thei r peers for the support
t ha t was formerly offered by their parents . Acco rding t o Rice
(1978) ado lescents become more awa re of the importance of
belonging to a group as t he ir number of acquaintances
broadens . These changes in the natu re and meaning of
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friendships during ado lescence make the acquisition of social
interaction sk i l ls crucia l in t he development an d maintenance
of pos i t i ve socia l self-esteem .
The mecha nisms i nvo lved in developing and mai ntaining
posit ive social self-esteem include observationa l l e arn i ng,
reinforcement contingencies, s ocial ac tivity participation and
cog nitive-affective processes . The adequacy and type of
relationships that will be developed by adolescents wi ll be
de termi ned by exposure to social ly skilled models,
opportunities for social in1;eract io n practice, predictable and
reinforcing outcomes for socia l in it i a t i ves, and co gnitive,
an ticipatory and self-talk patterns (Kelly & Hansen, 1987) .
Training i n c ommun i cat i on , the formation, fostering, a nd
termi nation of friendships, per s onal a nd other's rights and
responsibilities, assertiveness , and se lf-awareness o f
feelings s hould assist i n pr ov i d i ng ado lescents wi t h t he
necessary f oundation f or effective socia l interaction, and i n
consequence , positive social self-esteem.
Worth mentioning in more de tail is the value of
assertiveness in e ffective social i nter a ct i on and co nsequent
self-esteem of adolescents . Acco rding to researchers (e . g .,
Lange & Jakubowski, 1976) t r a in i ng i n assertiveness increases
interpersonal compe tence, self-confidence, self-es teem and
perceived self-control. Accordin£, to Mecca, Smelser a nd
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vaeconcejLos (1989), training in assertiveness which includes
identifying one's needs and desires, formulating realistic
expectations of others and oneself, and developing and
implementing plans to accomplish goals, assists in the
enhancement of self-esteem . Therefore, training in
assertiveness should be a component of any attempt to improve
the overall social adjustment, therefore, self-esteem of
adolescents.
Body sel r-eseeem. According to Fisher and Cleveland
(1968) body self-esteem is a construct that includes one's
attitudes, evaluations and feelings about the body. It has
been suggested that an individual's satisfaction with their
physical appearances significantly correlates with overall or
global self-esteem (Gray, 1977; Hsu, 1989 : Lerner &
Karabenich, 1974) . While body self-esteem is correlated with
overall self-esteem there is evidence for its distinctiveness.
Mendelson and White (1985) found that body esteem and overall
self-esteem were differentially affected in overweight boys
and girls at paz-t.Lcu'l az- ages. One of their findings revealed
that overweight and normal children between the ages of a. s-
Ilo 4 had similar self-esteem yet overweight children had lower
body self-esteem than did normal weight children , thus ,
revealing that body self-esteem is a homogeneous measure which
is independent of a measure of overall self-esteem .
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Body self-esteem becomes a critica l issue during
adolescence as some of t he adofescent; ' 5 peer r e l a t i ons hi ps
gro.... sexual in na ture . As a result o f i ncreased heterosexual
interactions, cne t s physica l appearance be c ome s prominent in
aspects of the self t h a t are impo rtant . Tho. development of
body self-esteem appears to be differentially significant for
males and females . I t has been well documented that
adolescent girls appear to be more self-conscious and i nsecure
about their physical selves than boys (Mendelson & White ,
19 8 5 : McGuire & McGuire, 1982) . In a s tUdy conducted by
Rosenbaum (1979) . adolescent females expressed an awareness of
the great value societ y places on physica l attractiveness in
women and revealed a very different iated view of t he i r own
bo dies and appraised its various components in a ve ry critical
I n addition , Lerner (1969) claims that, in fema les
more than in males, physical attractiveness is related to how
an i ndividua l is evaluated by her peers, her own personal
prestige , and the qua lity of her peer relationships .
This issue should not be taken lightly . Te ri (1982)
reports t ha t female adolescents revealed a tendency t o ex hibit
high levels of depression which is i nclined t.c be associated
with poor body and self- image. Females , according to Dowling
(1981), are s ocialized i nto believing t hat physical
attractiveness and overall appearance are thei r main asset and
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represent the ir va l ue as a pers on. Bec ause f emale ado lescents
are general ly d issatisf ied with t he ir physical appe aranc e ,
e ffor ts t o t e ach an d en c our a ge them to integrate a mor e
appropr iate va lue syst em would a ssis t in enhan cing r ather tha n
d imi nish ing self-est eem. Re s e arch reveal s that fe ma l e s who
a re prepared or have be en made aware o f the ph ys ical and
psycholog i cal meani ng of t he puba r-tie L proc e s s e s r ep ort l e s s
ne ga t ive experiences at t he time of physic a l maturat ion t ha n
do thos e who were un prepa red (Kotf , Rierda n &. Sh ienho ld ,
1 9 8 2) . Bas ed on t his f i nding knowledge about t he pr oces s es o f
physical mat ur at i on assists i n developing and ma intaining a
po siti ve i mage about the self, the r efore, pos it i ve se l f -
esteem.
I n summary, t he na ture of self-est eem may be
co nceptualized as t h e de g ree of d i s cre pa ncy betw e en the
pe r ceive d self (Vi ew of one 's Cha racterist i c s qua lit ies and
s ki lls ) and t he idea l sel f , t he i mage of t he pers on one
a spi res to be . Ac c ord ing to socia l lea r n i ng t heorists one 's
ide a l self is fo rmed by observation of mode ls (Le . , parents
and s i gnificant ot hers) . Hi gh or l ow self-esteem i s obta i ned
v i a f requent p ositive and negat i ve s e l f -reinforcem en t,
r e s pec t i vely . The e va luation of the self occurs not only on
a global basi s, but a lso i n various domains or a re a s o f l ife
s uc h a s s oc ial f un ct i oning a nd the phys ica l aspect of the
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self. The more prepared an adolescent i s to deal with so cia l
f unctioning and changing pe rceptions of body image and one' s
phy sical self the l e s s is the negative impact on one's s e l f -
esteem. But, how does one become prepared? What factors are
crucial i n the development and ma i nt ena nce o f positive or
negative self-esteem? It i s important to assess these factors
to gain a cle a rer understanding of how one 's self-esteem
emerges .
pevelopment of Self-Esteem
Fr om pre school to adolescent years t he r e are dramatic
changes in the way children s ee t h e ms elve s . Children are
generally unable to think i n abstract terms in a way
sufficient t o form a co nceptualization of the self . Fl avel l
( 198 5) , fol lowing Erikson ( 1968) , s t at es it is not until
adol escence that one becomes trUly ' s e l t - cons c i ous ' with a
capacity for self-reflection t o examine onesel f and thereby
choose t o alte r behaviour . Therefore, parents a nd significant
others ' self-esteem must be translated into expressions,
f eelings and behaviours rather than ve r ba l l y de scribed, t o
accommodate the needs of the child (Pope , xeaeae & craighead,
19 88 ; Bedna r , Wells & Pete r son, 1989) .
Rosenberg (1979) and Epstein (19 73) p os i t that
adolescents 1 self-esteem de velops from a concrete to a more
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abstract sense of the self . This would include perceptions
of, initially , the bodily self and advance to the 'moral' or
'inner' self . As children mature they attend to increasingly
more abstract personal qualities, progressing from describing
their characters (honest and neat), emotional attributes, and
control (happy, bad-tell'lpered) , to describing their
interpersonal traits (shy , friendly), and , finally, their
psychological makeups (values, attitudes and beliefs). Along
this continuum, however , adolescents will progress at
different rates and may develop cognitive abilities that
affect self-concept at different times that do not correspond
with the sequence described. It becomes crucial , therefore, to
consider the stage of development of each adolescent to alloW'
for optimal growth and maturation.
There exists controversy in the literature perta 1ning to
whether or not self-esteem changes from childhood to
adolescence, and, if so , whether in a positive or negative
direction. Mccarthy and Hoge (1982) conducted a longitUdinal
study that revealed that systematic increases in self-esteem
occur throughout adolescence. Wallace , Cunningham and Del
Monte (1984) examined indices of change and stability in self-
esteem between late childhood and early adolescence . They
administered the coopersmith Self-esteem Inventory to 70
children at the approximate age of 9 then again at age 14.
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Significant increases in general as well as s pe c U i c
components of self-esteem were found . Discrepant to the
findings of this study are inve stigations pertaining to the
differences in self-esteem of males and females during
adolescence . Researchers have found that during adolescence
a significant drop in self-esteem is frequently noticed in
f emales (Hsu , 1989) . It is well documented that female
adolescents experience puberty in a different ma n ne r than do
males . According to Marino and King (1980) . during
adolescenco, female s develop almost t wice a s much fat a s boys.
Th is i nc r ea s e of body fat is considered unappealing to girls
who aspire to being thin according to ideals portrayed through
the media. Adolescent males, on the ot he r hand, experience a
weight s pur t which is predominantly the result of an increase
in muscle and lean tissue (Tanne r , 1978) . A discrepancy
between the self-esteem of adolescent males and females may be
understood , therefore, because physical maturation brings
males c loser to the masculine ideal, whereas for many females
it mean s development away from that which is currently
considered appealing. It has, therefore , been substantiated
that females experience self-esteem, and particulary body
self-esteem, less fa vollr.ably than do males during early
adolescence .
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Two conceptions of how one dev elops and mainta ins self-
esteem are outlined in social l'!arning and symbolic
interactionist perspectives. These two contemporary
understandings of the de velopment and maintenance of
adolescent self-esteem are prominent in the adolescent self-
esteem literature .
So cial learning theory .
Proponents of the social learning perspective outl ine two
central concepts which are deemed to be important in the
development of self-esteem: modelling and self-regulation .
Modelling refers to the internalization of standards o f self-
reinforcement and evaluation which are exhibited by
s ignificant others. Those individuals who have been exposed
to models who endorse lax standards of self-reinforcement are
highly self-rewarding and s elf-approving for performances that
are comparatively med i oc r e . Those Who observed models
favouring stringent performance demands revea led se l f - de n i a l
and self-dissatisfaction for accomplishments that were
objectively identical (Mischel & Liebert , 1966). Self-
regUlation refers to the evaluation of one '5 performance
relative to an internalized standard . If actions measure up
to the internalized standard they will be positively self-
reinforced , and if nat. they will be punished . Children
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l ea rn , by observing their parents or significant others , t o
develop a nd i ntegrate standards for eubeequent; positive
r e i n f or c ement or punishment and t o r e infor ce or pun i sh their
own behaviours based on t hese Gtandards . As t he child
develops and matu res into adolescence t hese i nternalized
standards bec ome reflective of the anticipatory s e l f -
satisfaction and self-cr iticisms for actions that de viate
f r om, or correspond to, t he standards adopt ed by parents and
significant others . Se lf-es t eem i s dev eloped and ma i nt a i ne d
based on whether or not actual behaviours are con sistent with
internalized s t anda r ds of self-reinforcement which have been
deve loped via t he observation and modelling of pa rents ' or
significant others I own s t a nda r ds of s e l f- rei nf or c e me nt . If
behaviours are consistent with internali zed s tandards of self-
reinforcement , high self-esteem will r e s ul t an d if t he y a re
not , l ow self-esteem wil l result .
symbolic interaction theory .
Acc o rding t o t he symbolic interaction pe rspect ive of
go lf-esteem develo pment, childhood and ado lescent self-esteem
is a fu nction of the pa r e nts I r e fl ec t e d app r aisals of the
ch ild I s and adolescent I s i nh e r e nt worth via parental
beha v i ou r s i ndicative of support an d contro l (Becker , 19 64;
Coope rsmit h, 1967 ; Couch , 19 58 ; Gecas , Caloncio & Thomas,
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19 74 ; Ke mper, 1966 : Lorr &-Wunde r l i ch , 1986; Openshaw, Rollins
Ii Thoma s, 1989) . Children may deve lop h i gh or l ow self-esteem
by mea ns o f pos it i v e or negat i ve reflecte d ap praisals of
pa rents as well as via self- attribu t io ns. The devo lopment of
self-esteem beg i ns with the a t tit u des of pa rents or
s i gnificant others . These a t t i tudes are reflected in parent s'
or significant others ' support and control. supportive
attitudes i nclude acceptance (c oopersmi th , 1967) , nurtura nc e ,
warmth, approval (Backma n, 1910), part icipat ion and i nterest
(Rosenberg, 1965; Gecas, 1971) . If these att itudes a re
expressed the child will interpret t hem as positive r efle c t e d
appraisals of his or he r ac tions and will t hus incorporate
f eelings of being •good 1 , ' wor t hy' and ' v irtuous 1 (Open shaw,
Rollins Ii Thomas, 19 84) . Conversely , if support in t he form
of the prev i ously ou tlined a tt i t ude s expressed t h rough
behav i ours is poor wi t hin the pa rent -ch ild relationship,
negative reflected appraisals will resul t via t he same
process .
Control, which constit utes t he second c lass of parental
o r s igni ficant other 's behaviour outlined by t he symbol ic
i nteractionists, may be offered in t he fo rm of i nduct ion or
c oercio n. Induc t i on re fe rs t o the voluntary revela tion of the
consequences of certain behaviours on t he pa r ents themse lves
as well as t he child r en . I nduction a llows the child ren t o
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aake thei r ev n decisions and to be come con f i d ent i n t h o s ..
decisions. Pa rents utilizing i nducti on will a t tempt to induce
voluntary decis ions i n their chi ldren . This is a process
wh i c h l eads to po sitive self-attributions an d posit ive
reflected a pp raisals . These positive s e lf- a t t r i but i ons a nd
reflected ap praisals resu l t in teel ing s of compe tency ,
trustworthine s s and a s ens e o f responsibility which aid in t he
development of seH-efficacy and , c o ns equ ently, posit i v e self-
esteem. Coe rcion r e f er s t o parental cont ro l which util i zes
s oc i a l s t a tus o r phys ical s t r e ngth d if ferent i a l s t o e lici t the
de s i r ed be ha v i ou rs . This t yp e of control l eads to feelings o t
I nceepeeence and ineffectiveness in int eracting wi th others
and the en v i r onment, thus negative s el f - effic a cy and low self-
e steem.
As a child develop s i nt o adolescence the co ntr ol b y
parents assi sts in the p r ocess ot s elt- c ont r o l by t he
ado lescent . The cog n i t ive a bilities under lying the
developmental s equ ence of Ge l f - c on t rol range from the concrete
a nd abso lute to a mor e qu a li f i ed and vari ega t ed v i ew o t
h i m/ hersel f . The s t a ges that an a do lescent goes t hrough t o
r ea ch a more sophistica ted l evel of sel t -cont r ol include
con t r ol by caregivers , ove r t verbal co nt rol by t he child, a nd,
fi na lly, c ove rt con t rol by t he c hi ld . The bases fo r con trol
a lso seem t o c hange during deve l op ment (Lo ev inger , 1976) .
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The s e ba ses i nc l ud_ an ill pulsive s t age ( only on the basis of
whether o r not t hey will be r ewarded or punished are the
child 's acti ons perfonaed) , a conformist stage (following
rules becaus e they are rules, or f ear o f disapproval from
others), a con scientious stage which t ends to last through the
chi ldhood to ea r l y adolescent years (controlling misbe hav i ou r
to avoid personal gUilt rather than c ondemnation r r ca- c e ne r e ) ,
and t he autonomous stage whi ch is c ommon l y seen during
adolescence (cont'l1cting demands o t s oc i d l and personal needs
are recognized during which t i me a r e a liz ation that e xpres sing
pe r s on a l opinions an d i mpulses may be acceptab l e whe n others
a re not advers ely a ffect ed i n the proce s s ) .
Measu r eme n t of Selt-Esteem
The meesu z-eeen t; of se l f -est eem has presented resea r ch ers
and theorists throughout the past century wi th a c omplex,
challenging and se rio us pr ob lem (Juhasz, 1985 ; Geca s , 198 2 ) .
One of the primary reasons may be due to the diffiCUlty 1n
e3 t a blish i nq a so lid theoreti cal basis as a frame wo r k for
evaluation. Despite t h i s difficul ty vari ous t ypes of meas ures
have been developed and util ize d . Two common modes of
measuring se l f - es teem are self-report and observational
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According t o chu i (1988 ) self-repo r t measures are the
most f re quently utilized i nstruments fo r assess i ng ove ral l a nd
particular ue pecee o f s elf-es t e em. Se l f-re port measures
ge nerally take the fonn of checkl ists or quest ionnaires .
These instruments focus on s tatements of feelings abo ut
oneself. Ev i de nc e exists which prov i de s va lidation of self-
report i ns truments in measuring sej r-eseeem . Chui (1988) . fo r
example, reviewed five self-report measures f or sc hoo l - ag e
ch ildren and found t hat all possess adequate va lidity in
measuring the evaluat ive aspect of t he self. Demo (1985)
examined the validity of t wo t raditiona l self-repor t sel f -
esteem questionnaires and f ound t hat these ques t i onnaire s a re
valid modes of measuring self-esteem.
Observational met hods have a lso been shown t o possess
adequate validity i n measuring self-esteem. According t o Chui
(1988) observational met hods (e .g. , pe er, parent , t eacher,
observe r ratings) prov i d e an objec tive a nd accurate i ndex of
self-esteem. Savin-Wi lliams and Jaquish (1981) co nd uct ed a
series of studies to de termine whethe r or not self-esteem c a n
be a c curately measured v ia obse rv at i onal mea sure s . In t heir
firs t study , randoml y selec ted adolescent males were observed
in natura l settings t o measure how they fe l t ab out t he mse lves.
The s e SUbjects were then asked t o r ate each other on pe rceived
self-esteem. a e s ur c e of t h i s s tUdy r evealed that both
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observers and peers agreed on how the s Ubjec ts pre s en t ed
the.se l ve s with r eg a rd to h i gh or low self - est eem.
subs equen t s t ud y was conducted (Sav in-Williams & Jaquish,
1981) which revealed that a divers e and e xpa nded adolescent
pop ulat ion agreed wi th the au thor s on whi ch behaviours
signified h igh or l ow s e l f - e s t e em.
Examination o f the literatur e pertain ing t o t he
correl ation o f self- r ep ort. and observa t i o na l met hods o f
measuring selt- esteem reveals that the s e two types of methods
do not correlate. Savin-Williams and Jaquish (1981) compared
obs e rv er measures with self-report met h ods . Randomly ee r ec ee d
a d ol e s cents wer e aske d t o co mplete two global self-report
....e a sures of s el f - esteem a nd pa rticipa t e i n a t i me s ampling
technique which t hey labelled 'be epe r s e l f -repo rts '. The
be eper self-reports i nvolve d rat i ng their l e ve l of self-
estee m, ba sed. on a list of 40 words se l e c ted from va r ious
self-esteem aca Lea , fo r the durat ion of one week , 6- 8 tilDes
daily on a random schedu l e. Resul t s o f this s t ud y r evealed
that self-report moasures did not co r re l ate s i gnif i c antly with
observational measur es .
To explain the incon s i s tenc y between self-report and
.:b se rv at i onal methods, t he se r es e a r c hers propose a Illoderator
variable of defens iveness s tating t h a t self- report measures
may reveal only what an adolescent i s williPtj or ab le to share
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concerninq his or her self-evaluation. As with a ny self-
report measure, some l a ck of precision must be accepted.
The possibility of presenting oneself in a favourable
light may al so explain the inconsistency between self-report
and observational methods . one may argue t ha t a meaeur-e of
social desirability or a check on the t en de ncy t o present
oneself in a good l i ght, would enhance the validity of self-
report measures: however , researchers (Kozma & stones , 1988:
xccree & Cos ta, 1983; and Wrobel & Lacher , 1982 ) argue t hat a
measure of social desirability does not improve the usefulness
of measures being corrected (e .g., the prediction of criterion
measures) •
To explain the inconsistency between self-report and
observational methods of measuring self-esteem Demo (1985)
concluded that self-report and observational measures assess
different aspects of self-esteem . He examined eight measures
of self-esteem involving sel f - reports and ratings by others .
Two t r a d i t i ona l self-report measures and t he beeper self-
reports outlined by Savin-Williams and Jaquish (1981), pe e r
and observer ratings as wel l as a personal interview were
utilized i n this study. Results revea led that t he two
traditiona l self- report measures assess aspects of the
expe r Lenced self, Whereas peer and observer ratings measure
the pr e s ent ed self. According to r e s earc hers (Savin-Williams
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I. Jaquish, 1981) the se l f - r eport me as ur e taps the 'experienced
self ' and d raw s upon i n f o nlat i on a bout t he s el f that only the
i nd i v i du a l complet i ng the questionna ire i s ab l e to an swer, and
observat iona l me asures draw upon t he 'pre s ented self'. Each
type of measu r e i s Illeasu r i ng a d ifferent aspect of s e lf-
esteem .
Some r esearchers asser t that a combination of measures ,
i nc luding both self- r e por t and ob servationa l met hod s ,
constitutes the most satisfactory mode of measuring sel f -
est e em be cause it a l l ows one to meas u re the experienced a s
wel l as the pre sented selves . St Udies reveal, however , (e .g . ,
Chui, 1988; Demo, 1985 ; and Savin-Willia ms & Jaquish, 19 81)
that self-report measur es alone, a re a val id means of
lIeasuring ad olescent s e l f - es t e ell .
Enhan cement of Sel f -Est eem
Programs desig ned to enhance sel f - wort h an d selt-esteem
in adolesce nt s operate on v irtuaUy the s ame principl e :
instruct the ad olescent in new s k i lls wi t h i n an atmosphe re of
caring and trust . Typically , thes e program s are inc l uded in
t he cu rriculum a s a n ad d i tional and co mpulsor y course
requirement and a re us ually t aught on a week ly basis fo r the
ent i re l e ngt h o f the school year . These programs are taught
wi th t he use of work book s, fil llls , group discuss ions , role
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playing, debat e s, brain-storming , and involvement o f parents .
Generally, such programs introduc e ways to deal with problems
that one encounters in l ife so that a good sense o f s e l f will
be dev eloped and maint a i ned . The s e methods include
i ns t r uc t i ons targeting both behaviours a nd cognitions . They
involve va r i ous c omponent s o f s ocial s k i l l s such as
communicat ion , decision -making , problem-solving, a nd
assertiveness . Also t ypically introduced are a spects of s elf-
awarenes s whi ch i nc l ude the de f inition and expression of and
influences on self-c onc ep t . Human sexuality , with regard to
knowledge, decision-mak ing , and a t tit ude s toward , i s generally
a n importa nt component of the se
programs . Finally , an examination o f i nt e r pe rsona l
re l ationships whi ch focuses on formation , fo stering, and
t ermina t i on of fr iendships , dating, a nd fa mily r e lationships,
i s emphasized.
~tjv§!Dess of self-e steem gn hanceme nt progra ms . The
effectiveness of programs a imed at modifying adolescents'
image of their s e lf and sf1:1f worth has not been widely
demonstrated . A few s tudies do exist . Holloway , Beuter and
nuda (1988) e xamined the hypothes is that weight training would
i nc r ease self-efficacy and that it would genera l i ze to other
areas of life and positiv e ly a lter self-esteem. Female
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vo lunteers f rom tw o high schools who were untr a ine d i n t he
sport of weight t rain i ng we r e t e sted be f or e a nd afte r
part i c i pat i on in a 12 week progr am of strength tra i ning an d
were c ompa r ed with no nactive an d mildly ac tive vo l unteer
con t rols . Al l sUbjects were screened and assigned t o a weight
t r a ini ng group. Ef f i ca c y was measu r ed with t he Phys ica l Sel f -
Eff i c ac y scale, t h e Eating Di sorder I nv e nt ory , a nd the
Phys i ca l strength and self-Efficacy Tes t developed by t he
authors. Res Ults for the treatment group r e veal ed improvement
in strength, weight training e f fi c ac y , co nfrontation e f ficacy ,
an d t ot a l efficacy . These changes were related to pos i t i v e
changes in pe rceived phys i ca l ability , physical 8e l£ -
prese~,tation confidence, an d general effectiveness i n l i f e.
The c ont r ol g ro up d i d no t change significant l y in an y o f these
The authors suggest that thei r findi ngs provide
pr el i mi na r y support t h a t weight t r aini ng for s trength can
imp rove co nfidence in adolescent females a nd cou ld provide a
ba s i s f o r a different t he rapeut ic intervention for the
e nha ncement of self-esteem . This s tUdy offers an interesti ng
approach to the enhancem ent of sel f-esteem which should be
f ur ther i nvestigated i n a more controlled fashion t o de termi ne
it' s us e ful ne s s .
Lamke, Luj an an d Showa l ter (1 988 ) de veloped, imp leme nted
and evalua ted a cognitive-behavioral p r oqram desig ned t o
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chango t he self-statQlltents of ado lescents in an effort t o
enhance their self-esteem . Their s ubjects consisted of 27
ninth g rade s t udents, bo th male and fema le. Eighteen sUbjects
constituted the experimenta l group and ni ne constit uted the
no-contact cont ro l group . Fourteen hours of training were
given t o t he stUdents in the experimenta l gro'.lp. Bot h
cognitive and behavioral components were incorpo rated in the
sessions . This training was designed to modify their self-
statements in such a way that they become more positive .
Results of t h i s study revealed an increase in positive self-
s tatements by those stUdents in t he experimental g roup as
ccmpar-ed wi th t hos e students i n the control group . These
c ha nges were obtained immediately following the intervention
and at a t hree month fo l low-up . No significant changes in
self-esteem were obtained .
Based on the results of the preceding t wo s tudies there
i s some evidence that self-esteem may be enhanced t hr ough
improved physical competence but t he modi fication of self-
statements does not appear to r es ul t in either po s i t i v e or
negative alteration i n adolescent self-esteem. I t i s
difficult to generalize about the effectiveness of pr ograms
aimed at the enhancement of adolescent self-esteem be c aus e of
the l ac k of evidence . This is an area t ha t i s i n need of
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further research. The present s tudy attempts to make such a
contribution .
Ado l escence : Relat ionsh i ps and sexya lity
Recent ly, a program entit led ' Adole s ce nc e : Relationships
and Sexuality ' has been implemented in many schools in
Newfoundland . The prov i.nce of New(oundland has
de nominational educat ion s ys t em. Most of the schools are
under either t he Integrated Education Councilor the Roman
Catholic Education Council . The integrated Schools Boards
have a ll adopted the prog ram; the Roman Ca tholic School Boards
were co nsidering the program , and meanWhile were p ilot testin.;
the program. The fa ct that the Roman Catholic School Board
piloted the course during the pa st year afforded an excellent
opportunity to compare t he effects of the c ourse with
comparable stUdents Who are taking the s t andard program
entit led ' Rever e nc e For Life And Family : Catechesis in
sexuality I. The f a c t that an opportunity to e valuate an
adolescent self-esteem program was available al l owed the
a ut h or to ob lige an i nterest in adolescent self-esteem.
Although t he initiative to conduct t he stUdy was t hat of the
author 's, School Board officials, Princ11"'3 ls of s c hools tha t
ha ve i mplement ed t h e p rogram , a nd teachers who have t a ught the
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pr ogra m have ex pressed co nsiderable interest i n a n evaluation
o f t he program.
'Ado lescence : Rela t ions hips and Sexua l i t y ' focus es on t he
p rocess of porsonal g r owth o f ado lescents at home and in the
schoo l . I t was designed to teach grade nine s tudents
knowledge about sex, reproduction , birth co ntrol a nd s e xua l l y
t r a ns mitt e d diseases in the context of teaching about s e lf-
co ncept, communications and i nterpersonal relationships. The
goals of t h e interpersonal relationships instruction a r e to
establish a climate i n the classroom co nducive to open
discussion of sexual relationship issues and to enhance t he
interpersona l communication skills, assertiveness s k i l ls, and
consequently the s e lf-esteem of the participants . Because the
program i n c l ud es a s eque nc e of c lass e xe r c ise s in issues
pertaining t o social i nteractions , s howi ng respect fo r each
other , feeling good about t h emselve s , as well as discussions
to facilitate interpersonal sensitivity an d self-esteem, it is
expected that s tudents completing the program wi ll experie nc e
im.proved s elf-esteem.
specifica lly , improved social self-esteem and level o f
assertiveness a re expected as a result of exercises in
communication, r i gh t s and responsibilities of the self a nd
others , formation , foste r ing and termination of friendsh ips,
self-awareness of feelings , and assertiveness . Increased bod y
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self-esteem is expected as a result of information sharing of
physical changes during adolescence, expressions, attitudes,
responsibilities , and values about the s e l f , sexuality. and
sexually transmitted diseases .Also, because less emphasis will
be placed on the female students' pa rticUlarly critical view
of their physical self as a result of a fuller awareness of
the self in terms of the value placed on interpersonal
qualities over and above the ve rue placed on the physical
self , I expect increased body self-esteem. An increase in
overall or global self-esteem is expected as a result of
exercises i n aWlilreness and expression of self-concept in
combination with the aforementioned components of the program.
The standard 'Reverence For Life and Family' program has
as it's goal instruction in Christian values about the family,
sex, reproduction and interpersonal relationships. While the
instruction of this program includes class discussion of these
issues, it doe s not include directed exercises for enhancing
interpersonal skills and self-esteem . It focuses on
contemplating and ex amining the aforementioned issues within
the context of becoming more aware of responsibility for
unitive and procreative purposes , respect for human life ,
developing a Christian conscience, and life and family values.
If the new 'Adolescence : Relationships and sexuality' program
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i s achieving all of itts goals, s t ude nt s completing i t are
expected to show improved s e l f -es t e em relative to the
' Re ve r e nc e For Life and Family· students . To test this
expectati on is the purpose of the present study .
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METHOD
Subjec ts consisted o f 344 grad e 9 s tude nts who a re i n a
t rans it i onal year from a j unior high school t o a h i gh school .
The experimenta l g r oup co nsisted of the 227 students who we r e
enroled in the 11 c lasses of t he thr e e schools i n the St .
John 's area which were pilot ing t he ne w ' Adole s c en ce :
Relationships and Sexuality' program i n the fa ll of 1989 . The
control group consisted of 117 students constitut ing a ll the
s tudp.nts in t he grade 9 c lasses of t hre e other Roman Cathol i c
schoo l selected t o be demographically comparable t o t he
schoo ls of the experimental group . Sch oo l Board po l i cy
prohi b i t ed social and economic da ta f r om being made available
fo r accurate comparisons of the two samples . The choice of
t he c ompa rison schools was made by a school board of f i c i a l
acti ng on t he r e qu e s t to match the schools f or socia-economic
levels of the popUlations s e rv ed . Each of the schools
actua l ly serves va ried popUlations, each has many students
brou gh t in f rom outlying communities . The s chools comprising
the c ontrol g r oup had no t implemented the program in the fa ll
o f 1989 but continued to teach the ' Reverence For Li f e and
Family' p r ogram.
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Four me a s ures were utilized in t h i s program evaluation.
These measures were selected because it is expected t hat
imp roved self-esteem may be manifested i n several ways which
lIIay be assessed in terns of different components of self-
concept .
The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg , 1965) was
developed for use wi t h adolescents and is uti lized as an
attempt to achieve a unidimensional indication of global so lf-
esteem . The scale co nsists of ten items which are answered on
a four-point sca.1.e which ranges from •strongly ag ree' to
•s t rongly disagree' . I t ems contained i n thi s scale include
"All i n a ll , I am inclined t o feel tha t I am a failure " and
"On the whole , I am satiSfied with myself" . Robinson and
Shaver ( 1973) report that a split -half reliability o f . 9 2 was
obtained . va lidity co r relations ranging f r om . 56 to .83 were
Obtained by Silver and TipPett (1965) using clinical r a ting s
and similar measures of se lf-esteem.
The Body Esteem Scale (Mende lson & White, 1982 ) measures
body satisfaction in young adults. Th i s scale ccneLeee of 28
i tems which r equ i r e a "yes' or "no' answer. Questions
co nta ined in this i nvent ory include "I th i nk I am an
at t ract ive per-son ll and "I am good at sports" . Mendelson and
White (1 982 ) r epor t a split-half r e lia b i lit y coefficient of
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. 85. Construct validity was also ind i c a t ed by a s i gn i f i ca nt
Pearson product moment correlati on of .61 between Body- Es teem
and t he 12 i te.s relat i ng to phy sical appea rance and
att ributes tha t were obtaine d f ro " the Piers-Harri s chi l dren 's
s e l f - Conce pt Scale (Pi er s , Harris , 1969 ). Ten i t e ms
(numbered 1, 3, 8, 11,14 ,15,18 ,2 1,22 ,24) were se l e ct ed from t he
Mende lson and White Body Es teem Scale on the b asis of item-
int ercorrelations and a ge - r e lated appropriatoness . Us e o f this
sho r t ened version permitted complet i on i n t he availab le class
time o f a l l questionnaires administered . The s h or t e r v e r s i on
was util i zed by Les lie (1990) an d f ound t o have a Cronbach 's
alpha o f . 19 which is indicative of go od internal consistency .
The Social Se lf- Es tee m Invent ory (La wson, Marshall ,
McGrath, 1919) i s a 30- i t em scale d e vis e d to mea s ure
perceptions of the sel f ( I. e ., confidence ) in socia l
situations . I t ems are answered using a s i x- po i nt scale which
indicat es the e xt e nt to which e ach s t a temen t bes t describes
the resp onde nt . I t ems conta i ned in t h i s i nventory I ne nue e " I
f ee l c on f i den t i n s oc i a l sit ua t ions" and " I can ho l d pe ople ' s
i nter est easily" . valid i t y was de termined by i nitia l lY
ch oosing items selected for a ffirming high or low s oc ial self-
(Isteem, t h en pe r forming successive fac t or a na lyses t o obtain
a s et o f i tems with optimal i t e m-total co rrelations . Re-te st
r e liab il i t y over a f our -week period indicated tha t the
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instrument was highly reliable (r=.88). Ten items (numbered
1,5,6,7,9,13,16,21,23,27) from this inventory were selected
and uti lized on the basis of item-total Intercorrelations and
age-related appropriateness . Les lie (1990) found that the 10 -
item Social Se lf-Esteem Inventory had a Cronbach alpha of . 84 .
The aeunue Assertiveness Scale (Rathus, 1973) is a 30 -
item inventory designed to measure level of assertiveness . It
requires respondents to specify how well each of the
statements is characteristic of themselves on a six-point
scale ranging from I completely un like me I to 1 exactly l i ke
me I • statements incorporated in this scale include "I have
avoided asking questions for fear of sounding stupid" and "I
have a hard time saying "notv , Rathus (1973) reported test-
retest reliability over a two month period (r= . 77) . He also
reported findings of va lidity such as good correlations with
external measures of assertiveness, re.33 to .62 with relevant
semantic differential rating scales , and r= .70 with rated
assertiveness of responses to a set of hypothetical
situations. Vaal and McCullagh (1975) reported test-retest
reliability and indicated stability over a two-month period
( 30-item r=. 76 ; 19-item r -.83). Ten items from this inventory
(numbered 2,6 ,10,11,15 ,16 ,22,23,28 ,29) were selected and
employed in this stUdy on the basis of age-related
appropriateness and item-total intercorrelations. The reason
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the shortened version was util ized was t o assure c ompl e tion of
all questionnaires administered in t h e t i me al lotted .
The p r ogram enti t led 'Adolescence : Relat ions hips and
Sex ua l ity is a one- yea r program that c ons i s ts o f t wi ce-we ekly
sessions . Al l sessions ar e t a ugh t on a t e acher to c lassroom
basis . The p r ogram co ns1st s of four un its . Th e first unit ,
enti t l ed ' Commun i c at ions ', dea l s with suc h i ssues as
coo pe r ation, ve Lues identification . self -awareness of
feelings, patterns of communication, and a model fo r de c i s i on-
making: . The second unit entitled ' s el f - con c e pt ' i nvo lves
issues such as self-awareness, media i nfluences on self-
concept , assertiveness training, and coping: wi th stress . The
third unit, 'Human sexuality ' focuses on physical changes, the
r ep r od uc tiv e sy s tems of ma l e s and females , attitudes t owa rd
sexuality, sexua l decision-making and responsibili ty, and
s exua lly trans mi tted disease s . The last un i t , ' I nte r pe rsonal
Rela t ionships ' i nc l ud e s s uch issues as t h e formation ,
fos ter i ng , and termination of friendships, dating
r elationships , decision-mak ing, a nd rela t i ons h i ps, an d
rel a t i onships among fami l y members .
Each o f t he fo ur un its r eq u i r e s s tude nt -teache r
involvement. Th is i nc ludes g roup work , brains tondng ,
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decision-making , an d problem-solving. All students are
encouraged and required t o pa rti c i pate . The program wa s
imp lemented in each school by t ea ch e r s who we r e selected as
the most appropriate t e ach e r to implement t he program based on
persona l qua lities and interest in the program . No additiona l
da ta i s av ailable pe rtai ning t o the personal qua lities and
characterist ics of t he teachers . These teachers were
instructed to t e ach the program in the standardized fonnat by
which i t was initiallY intended to be taught . All students
were provided with a workbook which contained outlines for
many of the exercises so that adherence to the planned course
was facilitated .
Parenta l involvement is strongly emphasized i n the
implementation of t his p rogram . Parents are asked t o r ema i n
informed and involved in the program via discussing t h e t op i c s
covered in the program with their children at h ome, a nd
attending the pa r en t meet ing before proceeding with the
program.
The p rogram t o which t he 'Adole s ce nc e : Re lations hips a nd
sexuality' pr ogram was c ompa r ed is entitled ' Reveren ce For
Life and Family: Catechesis i n sexuality'. The program is
l ar gely based on Christian a t t itUdes, morals and va l ues, and
focu s e s on s uch issues as Christian mar riage and family,
self-esteem and intimacy, responsibil i ty to relationships,
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s e r i ous consequences of sexual activity. deve loping a
Christian conscience .. facing pee r preeeure , and life and
fa .ily v a l ues . This proqrau i s taught in a simllar .anner t o
t he ' Adolescence: Relations hips and s ex ua lity' program.
The ' Rev e r e nc e for Life and Famlly Prog ram ' is compr ised o f
t wo c ourses , o ne fo r the parents and the other fo r t he
students . Therefore , the pa r e nts , who v iew t he matarials
first , a re assisted i n thei r responsibil i ty as the prime
educators of their c h ildren .
The des ign of t h i s study i s a compa rison o f t he
experimental and c o nt r ol groups before and after the
intervention of t he program . A qulls iexperimental design, a
non -equivalent co ntrol group de sign (CII.pbe ll , stanley, 19661
was employed in t h i s program evaluation as 5ubjQcts were not
randomly selected o r assigned to each of t h e two groups .
Pro cedure
Subjects in both t he experimenta l a nd control group s were
administ ere d all f o u r i nventories in septembe r, 1989 . The
IAdol e s ce nce : RelationshIps a nd Se xua lit y I program wa s begun
by t he e xperiment al g roup and the 'Reverence For Li fe an d
Family ' pr og r am was begun by t he contr ol g roup i n early
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October, 1989 and the t wo concluded i n May, 1990 . Post
pr og r am assessments uti lizinq the same measures as were us ed
fo r t he p re -test were obtained from both g r oups in June, 1990 .
Classroom t e achers admini s tered all inventories at bot h pre
and post-te s t s . It was a rranged wi t h t he teachers that
students would be g iven t he option t o participate or not
pa rt icipa te in t he c ompl et i on of t he que stionnaires . Those who
wis hed not to participate were pr ov i ded with an alternative
activity .
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RESULTS
To determine if the two programs had a differential
effect on the experimental a nd control groups regres sion
analysis of post s cores on i nitial s co res was conducted
ac c o rdi ng to s tandard procedure fo r a s s essme nt of i nter action
e f f e c ts as de scribed by Kerl inger & Pedhazur (1 97 3) . Variable
entry was simultaneou s. This pr oc edure permits t ests of tbe
significance ot tbe i nt e ract i ons of the i nde pe nden t v a r iables
of group a nd sex witb tbe outcome measure s i n add i t i on to
their mai n effects. The res u l ts obtained from the analysis
for main e f f ects a r e the same as tbat which would be ob t ained
by the usual r eg r e ssion a nalysis ; however, the i nt e r act i ons
will permit t he infe r en ce a s t o wbether or not the treatment
has d iffe rent effects at different levels of the personality
measures . The pre and post s co res of the means for al l
depen dent v a riable s by group an d sex are s hown in Table t .
To c hec k the e xpe c tat ion that va riabilit y be t ween schools
would not ac cou nt f o r group e ffe cts , several MANOVAs were
completed . For the Experiment al group s chools , the
differences between the s cor es of the three dependent measure
post- scores were non-s ignificant ( univariate F (2 , 150 ) RSE2
""1. 64, SSSE2 =1. 21 , BSE2 =0 .03 , p> .05 in e a c h case) , and f or
the three Cont r ol group schools , the differences between the
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Table 1
Means for RSE, SSE , BSE, and AGE by group , gender and time 1
and time 2 scores .
EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
lliLl IiJnLa
M z H r
'BE 31.26 28.35 31.03 28.95
RAB 39 .4 38 .14 39.87 38 .31
BBE 43 .2 43.82 42 . 3 6 42 .65
BEE 16 . 21 14 . 9 3 14 .93 14 . 2 3
A.E 13 . 87 13 .88 13 . 8 8 14 .46
CONTROL GROUP
~ tlmJU.
H r ~
'BE 30 .69 2 8 .6 29. 7 29 .32
RAB 40 .51 37 . 12 41.12 37.64
BBE 44 . 3 44 .98 42 . 8 4 43 .75
BSE 16 .48 14 .96 15 . 4 7 14 .52
A. E
"
13 .93 14 .61 14 .51
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three dependant . ea s u r epo s t - s c ores were non-signif icant
(Un i v a r i a t e F (2,108) RSE2 - 0 . 49 , SSE2 - 2 . 04 , BSE2 - 0 . 30 .
p >.05 in each case). The differenc e s between the six schools
on initial s cores o f the three depe nde nt me a s ur e s we r e found
to be non-signl!icant ( f" (5 . 150) RSEl - 1 .31 . SSE1 " 0. 63 ,
BSEl =0 ,31. p>.05 in each case) .
Rosenherg Se) ' -E steem scale (RSE) . Results of multiple
regression ana lysis r evealed no significant mai n effects for
group or sex . The g roup by initial s c or e i nteraction was
s i gn i f i c a nt (F- 24 .42 , p <.05). but ne i ther the g roup by s ex
nor the initial scor e by s ex interactions were significant
(see Table 2) . As c a n be seen i n Fi gure 1 the interaction i s
d i s o rdin a l, ( I.e ., the t wo regres sion LI nes cross within the
ob served range o f scc ees j , The bold l i ne i n Figure 1 s hows a
hypothetical correlation of 1 .0. I.e. , the s ame scores at
post-test a s at the initial t e st : r e ferenc e t o i t c l a r i fies
the compa r isons between the groups . Relative to s cores
obtained from SUbjec t s i n the control group, scor es ob tained
from t ho s e s ubj ec ts in the expezI men tiaL group whose i n i tia l
h i gh decreased l e s s a t pos t -test .
Cor r e spond ing l y, s c or e s ob ta ined from those SUbjects i n t he
exper imental group whose scores were i ni tlally l ow, increased
less a t post-test .
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Table 2
Reg r e s s i on an alysis of RSE2 on RSEI f or experimental and
c ontrol groups .
variable SE B BETA T
Group*s ex .855650 .938507 .067291 .912.3626
I n itia l .651302 .077389 .652823 8 . 416 . 0 0 00
Initial*Se x - . 085 5 8 4 .09742 2 -. 2 87 680 - .878 . 38 04
Initla l *Gr oup -.2022 45 .10 1 5 5 6 - . 5 9 32 08 - 1. 99 1 .0473
Group 4 .854968 3 . 194393 . 4 71 7 58 1 .520 . 1296
Sex 2 . 1255422 .958567 . 2 4 2570 . 71 8 .4730
(constant) 10 . 8 31 52 0 2.435108 4 .4 48 . 0 0 0 0
F- 24 .4224 7 R SQUARE.. . 31888
Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSE)
RSE2 (post-test)
40
35
30
25 +--
20
15
~
15 20 35 40
-><-experimental group ._+-. control group -- r • 1.0
riqure L Regr• • • i o n of RSEZ on RSEl t or e xper a e nt al and c ont ro l qroups .
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The d ifference be t ween the mul t iple R squares with a nd
without the i nc lusion of the i nter action l I . 319 - . 3 03 ) 1
revealed that, a lthoug h s ignificant, the interactions account
for a mi nu t e amoun t o f the variance (1. 6 %) i n p ost- t est
Socia l Self··~ In v ento ry ( S S E) . Re s ults o f the
mul t iple r egr e s sion ana lysis r e vealed one s igni f icant ma i n
effect for group (p <.02) . The group by initial score
interaction was significant (F=22.43, p< .02), ho wev e r , ne ithe r
t he group by sex or the i nitia l score b y sex interactions were
significant (see Tab le 2) . As can be seen i n Figure 2 t he
i nte raction is disord inaL The bo ld l i ne i n Figure 2 d i s p l ay s
a hypotheti ca l correlation of ~. O , i .e., the same scores at
post-te s t as at t he in i tial testl r e f e r e nc e to i t c lari fies
t he comparisons between the t wo g roups . Relative t o t he
scores obtaine d f rom s Ubjects in t he contro l group, scores
obta i ne d f r om thos e s Ubjects i n t he e xperi mental group whose
i nitial scores were high i ncre a s ed a t post - test , a nd s cores
obtained from thos e sUbjects in t he experimenta l group who s e
initial scores were l ow, decreased a t post- test.
Furthe r an a lysis o f differences betwe en mUl t i p le R
squa res with and without the inclus i on o f the interaction
( .3 51- .33 6 ) revealed t hat the i nter action ac c ount s f or on ly
1.5% o f the va riance i n t he post - test sc or es .
Social Self-Esteem Inventory (SSE)
SSE::; (posl-Iest)
80
70
60
50
40
30
:
10! ! ! I !
20
18 28 38 48
SSE 1 (pre-lest)
58 68
-- experimental group ._+- . control group - - r ·1.0
Figure 2. Reqr••• i on o f SSE2 ON SSE1 f or exp ariJII. nul and c ontrol groups.
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Rathy s As sertiyene s s Sc ale (BAS). Regre ssion analysi s
revealed n o s i gn ific a nt differences between group s from pre-
test to po st-tes t or be t wee n males an d females from pre-test
to post-test b et ween the e xper imental and co ntrol groups.
Thus , no s i gn i f icant f i ndings were obta i ned f r om an alysis of
s co r es ob t ai ne d from thi s mea sure .
Body Esteem Sca l e (BSE) . Res u l t s o f mul tiple r eg res sion
ana l ysis revealed no s i gnifican t ma in effects f or group or
sex . The group by s e x by initial s c ore t hr ee-way interaction
was s i gn i fi ca n t (F= 35 .27 , p <. 02). The group by s ex two-way
i nteractio n wa s s igni fic an t (F= 35 .27, p <. 02), h oweve r,
neither the i n itial s co re by s ex or i n itia l score by group
interact ions were s i g nifican t (see Table 3) . The bold line in
Fi gu re 3 shows a hyp othetical co rrelation of 1 .0, Le. , the
s ame scores at post-test as a t the initi al t est , r e f erence to
it c l a ri f ies the co mparisons between the two group s . Th e
sig nifica n t group by sex interaction r ev e als that the e f f e c ts
of the treatment depend upon which s ex i s conside red . This
two-way interaction must be regarded as part o f t he
significant three-way interaction in that it dep en ds upon
whether the sUbj ects' initial scor es were high or low . There
was an a v e ra ge decr e ase i n BSE for bo t h gr ou ps, th i s e f fec t
baing greatest for high i ni t i a l s corers a nd parti cularly for
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Ta ble 3
Regression a nalysis of SSE2 on SSE l for experimenta l and
contr o l g roups .
VARIABLE SE B BETA
Group *Sex: . 495 0 29 1. 6 8 3809 . 0 2 3 427 . 294 . 7690
I n i tia l . 673 5 8 5 . 0 79 777 . 6 5 0 637 8 . 443 .0000
Sex - 1 . 495 7 7 6 4 . 7 47 06 6 - .1 0 2 952 - .3 15 . 75 30
Group 1 2 . 121 5 9 6 5.151128 .696208 2.353 . 0 194
I n i t i a 1 *Gr o u p - . 269 1 5 5 . 11 379 3 - . 7 06251 - 2 . 365 . 0 188
I nitial*Sex . 026 0 9 6 . 10 6827 . 0 8 1 351 . 244 . 80 72
(cons tant) 1 3 . 473 1 7 4 3 .519713 3.828 . 0 002
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femal e sUbj ec ts in the control group . Low initial s corers did
not sh ow de creased scores ; the female c on trol group suefeccs
who were i n i t i a lly Iow an BSE a c t u a lly s howed increased
Anal ysis of the difference between multiple R squares
with and without the I nc f us Ion of the two-way i nteraction
( . 431- .4 02) r evealed that the interaction accounted fo r 2. 9%
o f t he va r iance i n the t i me t wo scores .
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Table 4
Reg ression analysis of BSE2 on BSE 1 for experimenta l and
con t rol groups.
V.\R I ABLE SE B BETA
Group.s ex*Initial - .5241 1 3 . 22 0 397 - 1 . 11 1 1 54 - 2 . 37 8 .0180
Initial . 8 0 50 0 6 . 08 1 2 59 .704273 9. 907 . 0 0 00
Initial.Sex . 07 44 2 5 .12 034 5 . 23 3 5 1 6 . 6 1 8 . 5 367
Initial.Group - . 13 6 32 5 . 16 0 6 54 - .371648 - . 84 9 . 3 9 68
Group.Sex 7 . 973289 3.512822 1.11434 4 2 .270 .0239
Sex -1 .330136 1 . 90 2 627 - . 27 0 0 1 0 - . 699.4 850
Group 1.973860 2 .6603 69 . 337 9 9 1 . 7 4 2 . 4 587
(constant) 2.571151 1. 329031 1 . 93 5 . 0 5 39
Body Esteem Scale (BSE)
BSE2 (post-test)
I
24
22
20
18
16
14
12
10
8
10 12 14 16 18
BSE1 (pre-test)
20 22
:;
-- experimental group ._+-. control group -- r • 1.0
Fi qure 3 . ReCJre•• l on o f BSE2 ON BSEl for experimental and control g r oups .
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DISCUSSI ON
I t was exp e cted that s tudents who pa r tic ipated in t he
' Adole s ce nce: Relat ionships an d s e xua l i t y ' program would
r eveal increased scores on me as ur es of self-esteem and socia l
e f fect iveness from befor e t o a fter t he imp l ellentat i on o f t he
program an d t hos e s t ude nt s who partici pa ted i n the I Reverence
for Life a nd Family ' program wou l d r eve al no i ncreas e s in
meas ures of self-es teem an d social e f f ec t i ve nes s f rom be fo re
t o after t he imp lementation of t he prog ram . Results revea l
t hat ne i ther group cha nged t he i r average scor e s from time I t o
t i me 2 on any of t he aeaeures , However. a s ignificant
i nteraction e ffect was found . Results obt a i ned from t he RSE.
SSE and SSE show that for the experiment al group c..),"~"lI red to
the co ntrol group. high init ial eco 'rex s scored r e l ative l y
higher at post- test and low ini tial score rs s cored r e lative l y
lower at post -test . This i nt e r ac tion e ffec t i nd i c a t e s that
t hose wi t h i ni t i a l high self-esteem s co r es be ne fitt ed by
hav i ng the ' Ado l e s c e nce : Re lationshi ps and Sexuality ' progra m
while thos e wi t h l ow i n i tia l scores s uffered. The actual
effect , howev er , i s minute , accounting for l e s s than J' of the
va r i a nce i n t he sel f -esteem s co res.
Thes e r esults indicate t hat ado lescent bod y , social an d
global sel f -es teem are not gre atl y affected by t he prQ9r ams
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being examined in this study. Research reveals, however, that
self-esteem of adolescents naturally increases throughout the
adolescent years. According to Mccarthy and Hoge (1982) ,
longitudinal data collected from a large sample of adolescents
originally tested In the 7th, 9th and 11th grades revealed
significant increases in self-esteem when retested one year
later. O'Malley and Backman (1983) provided additional
evidence for increases in self-esteem during adolescence. In
the current study it was found that the particular types of
self-esteem examined did not show an average increase over the
eight month period. This may be explained by the suggestion
that the period of time between time 1 testing and time 2
testing was not long enough to reveal s i g ni f i c a nt changes in
self-esteem. O'Malley and Backman (1983) acquired post-data
one year after initial data was collected and in the present
study post-data were collected approx imately 8 months after
the initial data were collected .
One explanation of the fact that the 'Adolescence:
Relationships and Sexuality' program did not result in
significant changes in global or more specific aspects of
self-esteem may be that the program was not specifically
designed to enhance global and particular aspects of self-
esteem. It was designed to teach grade nine students
knOWledge about sex , birth control, reproduction, and sexually
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transmitted diseases in the context of instructing about
interpersonal relationships. It was believed that after
having taken the program, positive changes in self-esteem
would be found because the specific ':,"1oa l5 of the program which
include the enhancement of interpersonal communication skills
and opportunity to participate in exercises such as
communication, assertiveness, problem-solving, showing respect
for oneself and each other, and interpersonal sensitivity , are
critical components in the development , maintenance , and
enhancement of global and particular aspects of self-esteem
(Combs & Slaby, 1978 ; Lange & Jakubowski , 1978 ; Lerner &
Karabenich, 1974; openshaw, Rollins & Thomas, 1989; Pope ,
McHale & Craighead, 1988 ; and Schinke & Gilchrist, 1984) . The
lack of substantia l findings may r eve a l a deficiency of
specificity with regard to what was taught in the program and
What was ac t ually measured even though research reveals the
importance of those components of the program in developing
and maintaining a person' s self-esteem.
The results may be examined from a different perspective.
As Bednar, Wells and Peterson (1988) assert , clinically
significant modifications to self-esteem a re no t likely to be
made until interventions alter self-acceptance and the
t e ndency to cope with , rather than avoid , difficult situations
in life. The school programs, such as the one examined in
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this study , may require more intense intervention strategies
if statisticallY and clinically significant modifications are
to be made. These more intense strategies, according to
Bednar, Wells and Peterson (1988) , may include identifying and
labelling patterns of avoidance and sel f - eva l u at i v e thoughts
and feelings, learning to cope with difficult and inevitable
situations, and s t r e ngt h e ni ng the disposition to cope .
Although it accounts for a small portion of the variance,
the interaction effect deserves some discussion . Those who
scored initiallY high on s e l f - es t e em presumably possessed
adequate self-acceptance and coping skills and were ,
therefore, ready to deal with issues presented by the program
which challenged them. Those students who scored initially
Iowan self-esteem presumably posses5ed inadequate self-
acceptance and coping skills and were not prepared for the
chaLj enqe of the program. The low scorers may have felt their
inadequacies exposed in class and consequently suffQred loss
of self-esteem. In order to meet such challenges, students
with low self-esteem may need s ome preliminary assistance .
The preliminary assistance could be from an additional stage
in the program or from preliminary programs in earlier grades.
With respect to results obtained from the measure of body
self-esteem , there exists an average decrease in body self-
e steem for those in both groups Whose initial scores were
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hig h. This is not true for l ow initial s corers , h owever , as
thei r s cores remai ned virtually the s alle . I t is only the
fema le c ontrol g roup students whos e po s t -tes t scores d I f f ered
s Ubs t a ntia l l y . Their low scorer s r evealed i llproved body self-
esteem an d t heir h i gh scorer s s howed de c reased bOdy s e l f -
esteem. I n other word s , i f one was a female s t ude nt hav ing
10.... bOdy self-esteem , it wa s a n adva ntag8 to h ave t ak en the
Reverenc e for Li fe a nd Famil y progra m. It was a d isadva ntage
t o c ne t s body self-esteem to ha v e taken the Revere nc e f ...r Lire
a nd Fami ly program, nc....e ver , i f o ner s ini tia l bOdy sel f -esteem
wa s h igh . The Ado lescence: Relationsh ips and Sex ua lit y pr oq ra m
appeared to h ave pr ot ected fema l e s with above average bod y
sel f -es tee. fraIl de c l in i ng in body sel f -es t e e• .
As body self - este em ma y be intrinsical ly relat e d t o one' s
sexuality, the resu l t tha t h igh initia l scorers in the
experimental group s c or e d relative ly higher a t post test t ha n
d i d h i gh in i t ial scor e r s i n the c ont r o l group may be
und erstood wi th r ,\spect t o the mode with whi c h each r e sp e c t i v e
program wa s offered. The ' Ad ol esc ence l Relatio ns hips a nd
s e xuali t y ' progr a m offered information pert aining to
s e xua l i t y , pregnan cy a nd birth c on trol a nd e a c h at tne ee
topi cs was freely discuss ed . For t hose who t oo k the
' Rev er enc e for Life and Family' cou r s e , however . mi n ima l open
d iscu ssi on pert a ini ng to t h e se i s sue s was o ffe r ed. Teac he r s
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who taugh t the 'Adolescen c e: Relationships a nd sexuality '
p r og r a m were s e lected be c a us e of an i ntere s t i n t e ac h ing
adole s ce nts about sexua lity , a nd a feeling o f c omf ort i n
leading discussions about sexuality . Some of t hose who t aught
the 'Reverence fo r Life a nd Family ' course may h av e declined
t o i nstr uct the new course because they may h av e f elt
uncomfortable with its explici t content . Because of t his
factor the programs may have va ried i n the level of open
discussion ac hieved; the ' Adol es c enc e : Relatf.onships and
Sexuality' program may ha ve permitted t he resolut i on o f
pa r t icular c onc e r ns pertaining to sexuality wh i ch may hav e
r e s ulted i n a greater sense of se lf-acceptance, whereas
particula r concerns about sexuality may not have been
ad dressed wi th those who t o ok the ' Reverence for Li f e a nd
Family' pr og r am which may h av e resu l ted i n feelings o f guilt,
co nfusion, and a l a ck of acceptance of t he self as a sexua l
being .
The fact t ha t no s ignificant f indings were ob tained from
t h e scor e s on t he RAS may be indicative of the r elat i v e
pr iority o f assertiveness in t he program . Al t hough
assertiveness was included in t he Adolescence : Relat ionships
and Se xua lity p rogram it was a smal l compo nen t . It is a skil l
that r e qui r e s more intense t r a i ni ng and s upervi s i on.
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Severa l r e c olllJlenda t i ons f or future o utcoe.e s t ud i es i n
this do ma in a r e o f fere d . I t woul d be usefu l t o e xa mi ne the
effec ts o f this program with r egard t o the acqu isi t i on o r
specific s k i lls, at tit udes, an d v a l ues . Thes e may inc l ud e
s ki l l s s uc h as commuo::ica tion , decis i on· mak ing, and r ela xat i on
tra ini ng , and attitudes , knowl edge, and va l ue s pe r t ain i ng t o
s e xu a lity , bi r t h con t r ol, teenag e pregnancy a nd sexual ly
t r an s mitted di s eas es.
Reg ard i ng t he asse r t i on t ha t significa nt modificat ions t o
s e l f - e s teem a re not l ike l y t o b e llIado unti l pre liminary
ass ist anc e i s offered , i t may be a dvan t ageous t o de t e lll1 ne
init i a l l evels of se lf-est e em t o provid e student s wi t h t he
Illost appropri ate i ntervent i on s trateg y for t he m.
de t e rmination o f the range of nonsignificance o f the
i nt e raction would revea l t h e prec i s e level at which s t udents
wou l d be ne f i t or lose from a pa rt i c ul a r p rog ram .
A greater a pprecia tion o f t h e personal! t y a nd teaching
s tyles o f the t e ac hers who we r e c h osen t o teac h each o f the
r e s pectiv e programs may prov i de an a lterna t i ve mode f o r
inte r preting r e s ul t s . An i ntere s t ing ave nu e f o r f ut u r e
r e s earch co ul d invol v e the c ons ide r at i on of the e ffects o f
teac he r charac t e ristics i n produ cing ch a nges i n s tude nts .
It would a l s o be of interest t o exam i ne s chools other
t ha n those with II Catholic orienta t ion and r e s i d e ncy i n
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Newfoundland to determine generalizability of results
obtained . It would be valuable as well to examine the role of
socioeconomic status in the effects of the programs examined
in this study .
Ill!ll!lW.:Y
The results of this study must be examined in light of
the fact that the effects account for less that 3% of the
variance in the self-esteem scores . This implies that the
implementation of neither the 'Adolescence : Relationships and
Sexuality' program or the ' Rev e r e nce for Family and Life'
program results in marked changes in global, body and social
self-esteem in the sampled Newfoundland grade 9 students . To
explain these results it may be taken into consideration that
that program was not specifically designed to enhance global
and particular aspects of self-esteem. According to
researchers ( Bedanr, Wells , Peterson, 1988 ; Powell ,
Jorgenson, 1985) to achieve improved self-esteem. what is
needed is a program that includes more intensive development
of conceptual skills training that is extended over a longer
period of time.
Adolescent self-esteem is an issue that deserves
considerable attention . During this time of ~truggle and
turmoil adolescents frequently ha ve nowhere else to turn but
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to teac h ers and aut horit i e s o f thi s na t ur e. The imp or t a nce of
parenta l support , c on t r ol and nurturan ce canno t be s t res se d
enough; but i f this i s not pres ent , the r e spons ibil ity lie s i n
the hands of profe ssional s to t horoughly exa mi ne f actors that
i n f l ue nc e adolescent s i n t od ay' s s ocie ty and also to prov ide
them. with t he be st opp ortunit ies f or a he althy and fulfilling
lif e . Pe rh ap s the results of th i s s t udy ....ill assist in doing
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